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At the onset of intertidal barnacle recruitment in the spring, mostly only adult barnacles and bare substrate are visible at high elevations on the shore. We conducted a multiannual study to investigate if small-scale barnacle recruitment could be predicted from the density of pre-existing adult barnacles. In a year that exhibited a wide adult density range (ca. 0-130 individuals dm -2 ), the relationship between adult density and recruit density (referred to the available area for recruitment, which excluded adult barnacles) was unimodal. In years that exhibited a lower adult density range (ca. 0-40/50 individuals dm -2 ), the relationship between adult and recruit density was positive but simply resembling the lower half of the unimodal relationship. Overall, adult barnacle density was able to explain 26-40 % of the observed variation in recruit density. The unimodal adult-recruit relationship is consistent with previously documented intraspecific interactions. Between low and intermediate adult densities, the positive nature of the relationship relates to the ability of adult barnacles to attract settlement-seeking larvae, likely enhancing local population persistence where it is most needed. Between intermediate and high adult densities, where population persistence may be less compromised and the abundant adults may be detrimental to recruit growth, the negative nature of the relationship suggests that larvae are stimulated to settle elsewhere. This unimodal pattern may be particularly common on shores with moderate rates of larval supply to the shore, as high larval supply rates may swamp the coast with settlers, decoupling recruit density from local adult abundance.
Introduction 28
Recruitment is a key demographic step that affects the persistence of populations. Thus, 29 ecological research has often aimed at understanding its drivers (Caley et al., 1996; Beck et 2016). In those conditions, recruit density (referred to the substrate area available for settlement) 60 could decrease with adult density. Therefore, for a wide range of adult density spanning low to 61 high values, the adult-recruit relationship might be unimodal. This paper tests this hypothesis 62 using field data from rocky intertidal habitats from Atlantic Canada. 63
Materials and methods 64
We measured barnacle adult and recruit density at Sea Spray (45° 46.4' N, 62° 8. For each quadrat, we calculated barnacle adult density by dividing the number of adult 98 barnacles found therein by quadrat area (1 dm 2 ). To calculate recruit density, we divided the 99 number of recruits found in a quadrat by the area that was available for larvae to settle and, thus, 100 for recruits to occur, which was quadrat area minus the area covered by adult barnacles (because 101 larvae did not settle on the adult barnacles). 102 model, which we used to identify the best model (the one with the highest weight of evidence) 117 for each dataset. Then, for each year, we evaluated the plausibility of the best model relative to 118 the two least favoured ones by calculating the corresponding evidence ratios between the weight 119 of evidence for the best model and the weight of evidence for the two least supported models 120 (Anderson, 2008) . We calculated the adjusted squared correlation coefficient (R 2 ) for all models 121 to determine the amount of variation in recruit density that was statistically explained by adult 122 density (Sokal & Rohlf, 2012) . We conducted these analyses with PRISM 6.0c for MacOS. 123
Results

124
In 2007 and 2009, adult barnacle density at the quadrat scale was never higher than 46 125 individuals dm -2 , while barnacle recruits occurred abundantly in all quadrats (Fig. 2) . For both 126 years, the best model describing the adult-recruit relationship was the power model (Table 1) . 127 found for the other two years. In 2008, barnacle recruits were also abundant on the shore (Fig. 2) . 135
The best model describing the adult-recruit relationship in 2008 was the quadratic one, which 136 was 4.1 times more plausible than the power model and 14.2 times more than the linear one 137 (Table 1) . For 2008, the quadratic model explained a higher percentage of the observed variation 138 in recruit density (40 %) than the other two models (Table 1) . 139 elsewhere by currents and waves (Caley et al., 1996) . However, the ability of adult barnacles to 153 attract settlement-seeking larvae (regardless of where those larvae come from) determines a 154 positive adult-recruit relationship for moderate adult densities, likely enhancing local population 155 persistence where it is most needed. Areas with higher adult densities, where persistence may be 156 less compromised, seem to stimulate larvae to settle elsewhere. 157
The unimodal adult-recruit relationship would likely hold mainly on shores where the 158 supply of pelagic larvae to intertidal habitats is moderate. On shores subjected to a high larval 159 supply (e.g., because of mild water temperatures or high planktonic food supply), larvae quickly 160 colonize preferred substrate and new larvae arriving to the shore eventually colonize less 161 preferred areas also abundantly (Bertness et al., 1992) . This suggests that, under high larval 162 9 supply rates, barnacle recruit density could be unrelated to the density of pre-existing adults. 163
Seemingly in support of this notion, a study on Scottish shores subjected to an unusually high 164 supply of S. balanoides larvae reported no linear relationship between the density of recruits and 165 that of pre-existing adults (Hansson et al., 2003) . However, the possible occurrence of nonlinear 166 relationships was not evaluated in that study. In addition, the examined dataset included density 167 values from several intertidal elevations, which likely increased data variability because larval 168 settlement rates increase towards lower elevations because of the longer immersion times 169 (Bertness et al., 1992) . It would thus appear useful to apply the methodology of the present study 170 to evaluate on a suitable shore the notion that barnacle recruit density is unrelated to the density 171 of pre-existing adults under high rates of larval supply. Table 1 for model parameters). 313
